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BEFOP.E TEE RA.Il:&RO .. .uJ COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Fernwood Water COmmittee, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

R. W. Sparling, Inc., 

Defendant. 

In the Matter ot the App11cat1on ~ 
of R. W. Sparling, Inc. tor 1n- ) Application No. 20324 
crease of rates ~d rev1sion or ) 
certain rules and regulations. ). 

---------------------------) 
Archie L. Booker, tor compla1nants. 
c. H. ScharD.1kow, tor Fernwood Puk 

Water Users. 
]!aurice C. Sparling, tor R. 11. Sparl1ng~ 

Inc., defendant and app11cant. 

BY THE COMMJ:SSION: 

OPINION ---- ..... _--
R. W. Sparling, Inc., operates the two water systems in-

volved in these proceedings, one supplying approximately 180 oon-

sumers in Fernwood Park 1n ~opanga Canyon, the other serVing some 
80 water users 1n Kagel Canyon Park looated about three miles 
northeast or San Fernando, both tracts being in Los Angeles COWlty. 
The oomplaint was tiled by a committee represent1ng water users 1n 

the Fernwood Park terri tory and alleges an ent1rely Inadequate water 
su~ply and demands addit10nal water, together with the complete 

m.etering or the system which is now on about a rorty per cent rlat 
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rate service bas1s. Detendant conceded a lack of sufficient water 
in Fernwood Park but alleged tnat the area was one in which water 
was exceedingly scarce and d1tticul t to 0 bte.1n. in adequate volume 
and that it had purchased water trom ell ava1lable sources to aug-

ment its sU:9Ply during the dry seasons and, :further, that 1t could 
not arrord to spend more money prospecting tor a new supply under 

eXisting rates which, it claimed, tail to produce bare operating 
expenses. During the origine.l hearing ot th1s case, R. W. Sparling, 

who operates the properties, stated that the corporation woUld be 

willing. to spend in the neighborhood ct. t1 ve thousand dollars 
($5,000) to develop additional water provided the COmmission would 

increase the eXisting rates to yield a fair return upon the invest-

ment and asked that final decision 1n the matter be withheld until 
tormal applicat10n tor such an increase could be riled and heard. 
Tnereatter such. application was tiled and both matters were oom-
bined tor hearing(l) and deciSion. 

Public hearings in the above ent1tled proceedings were 

held in Los Angeles. 

SERVICE. 

The ~id.ence shows that Fernwood F~.' e.lld Kagol GWlyon 
. . 

Park wator plants" aJ. 'though locatod some thirty m11es ~art. were 

installed by the same subdivider who later sold them to R. W. 
Sparling, Inc. 'J:ll1$ corpora'tion. oote.1ned a ceI't1:t1ce.te 01' public 
Convon1one~ and necessity ~or tho Fernwood plant on August 30, 

1928, Decision No. 20187, and for the Kagel Canyon sYstem on 
Februar.r a, 1929, Decision No. 20772. As botb. systems were op-

1. An adjourned hearing in Case No. 4060 was held tor this pur-
~ose and to per.m1t water users to present additional testimony. 
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erated by the same employees and cond1t1ons or serVice were s1m1-

lar, the s~e schedule ot rates was established tor eaoh. Service 
in botb. areas is d1t:r1cul t end. costly, the consumers haVing their 
homes in the ca:ayons which at these places have steep, rugged and 
precipitous hillSides. In Kagel Canyon, service elevations var,r 
as much as 700 teet and in Fernwood Park in Topanga Canyon the 
difference is 1,200 teet. V~le the water supply in the Kagel 

Canyon Pe.l"k systetl obtained from a deep well appears, sutficient 

tor present consumer demands, the water is so highly lIlinera11zed 
that 1 t causes much dissatisfaotion to its users, mainly trom 1 ts 

iron content produc1~ a red, rusty stain at t1mes. The water, 

however, 1s potable and 1~ no w1se injurious to health. 

The engineering data submitted oonclusively shows that 
Fernwood Park is located in a seotion of Topanga Canyon where 
there is less than one-halt a square mile ot: catcbment area avail-
able to charge the underground water supply; that the geological 

tormation throughout the canyon and general v1cinity 1s such that 
water is procured only in certain fissures encountered in the rook 
strata and in small and very limited amounts; and that there are 
no wells or infiltration tunnels in the area capable ot produc1ng 
a sutticient volume o~ water ~or the needs of the re31dents. It 
also appears that the isolated looation ot the park traot is such 
that water cannot be brought in trom outside souroes except at a 
cost tar beyond the resources ot the present population involved. 
Condi tions here are suoh tb~e!"etore that reliance tor more water 

must be placed upon the uncertainty ot drilling more wells or tu:o.-

nels. The existing supply being inadequate, the utility should 

make all re~sonable efforts to provide sutticient water ot proper 
qual1 ty tor tl:I.e needs ot its consumers upon whose slloulders will 
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necessarily tall a corresponding obligation to pay a rate which 

will enable the utIlIty to operate without an o~t-ot-pooket loss 
and with a tail' end just return under the circumstances u~on the 

" 
inve3tment in utility properties. 
RESULTS OF OPERATION. 

The evid.ence shows tha.t the est1m.ated historical cost 
ot both water plants involved herein '1Jla'7 reasonably be taken at 
sixty-two thousand three hundred and thirty dollars ($62,330) 

tor the purposes or this proceeding with a corresponding deprecia-
tion annuity ot nine hundred and three dollars ($903) based upon 

the sinking 'lund method ot computation at 'live per cent. Operating 

expenses per e.n:D.UlI1 amount to three thousand one hundred dollars 
($3,100) and revenues have averaged tour thousand two hundred and 

twenty-one dollars ($4,221) during the past two years. ~ese 

'ligures indicate a net yield of less than one-halt ot one per oent 
upon invested capital under existing conditions and also show that 

the utility Should in tairness be entitled to an increased rate 

it it 1s to 'be required to expend in the neighborhood or ti ve 

thousand dollars ($5,OOO) in improving water quality and supply. 

The pr$sent rates are below the average oharges made tor 

providing service under such natural physlcal disadvantages. 
While there were many protests made against the granting ot any 

increase in rates, yet it is ver,y olear that, in order to comply 

with the unanimous demand or the consumers tor improvements in 
service, the establishment or increased charges is necessary. It 
should be pointed out here that this portion ot tos Angeles County 
is semi-arid in cl1lna.te 'wi th a mean seasonal raintali slightly 

less than twenty inches, frequently dropping to as low as eight 

inches. This tact, together with the isolation of' these two 

sparsely settled areas, renders the production and distribution or 
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water a more costly prooess than obtains generally 1n more tavorably 

situated looalities. This s1 tuation should be given due considera-

tion by all residents and property o\vners in these and s1m11arly 

situated o~on and tooth1ll properties having low annual precipita-
tion. 

Set out below 1s the present schedule ot: rates. 

FLAT RATE SCHEDULE 

Six-Month One Year 
Term. Pq- P~ble 
able,in in 
Advance Advanoe 

Dwellings ot no t over 3 rooms, 
occupied by single fam1ly------- $12.00 

For each additional room--------- 2.00 
Sprinkling or irrigation ot 
lawns, shrubbe17, trees or 
garden, per squ.a:re yard ot 
surfaoe actually irrigated------ .05 

METER Q,U.~TITY RATES 

$18.00 
3.00 

.07 

Each Add1t1onal. 
Month in Calen-
dar' Year in Ex-
ces8'ot6~ 
m.onth term 

$1.50 
.25 

.005 

Fro~ 400 to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------$O.40 
Next 1,500 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet---------·-.O.35 
Allover 2,500 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet----------- 0.25 

2aNnroM CHARGE 

5/8-1nohmeter------------~-~---- $12.00 
3/~lnch meter------------------- 18.00 

1-lnch meter------------------- 24.00 
li-inch meter------------------- 36.00 
2-inch meter------------------- 72.00 

$ 18.00 
27.00 
36.00 
54.00 

108.00 
Meters mB:3' be instslled at request ot consumer 

or by the ut1lity. 

$1.50' 
2.25 
3.00 
4.50 
9.00 

The m1n1:ntan che.rge shall anti tle the consumeI' to 
400 cubic teet or water per month tor eaoh month 
ot the s1:1:-months' and twal va-months' terms and 
tor ell minimum charges in excess ot_$12.00; such 
excess aID.C1unt shall, in add1 tion to the above 400 
cubic teet per ~nth, entitle the consumer to that 
amount ot water which said excess e:m.ount will :pur-
cha.se at the quantity rates set out above. .All 
water in excess ot 400 cubic teet per month shall 
be charged tor monthly under the above meter quantity 
rates. 

-000-
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The utility has requested the elimination or the annual 

and semi-Annual rates because the former summer e.nd holiday type 

ot intermittent use has gr~dually given way to a more per.manent 
all-year demand. A schedule is proposed by applicant based upon .8 

tle.t rate charge 0:: three d.ollars ($3.00) per month tor a single 

tam1.1y res1dence o:~ three rooms or less w1 th an add1 tional charge 

of n:rty cents (50J!) per month tor each add1 t10nal room 8l1d an 
extra charge for 1awn or garden sprinkling, together with a 

monthly mi~um charge tor metered service tor S/S-1nch meters 

ot tnree dollars ($3.00) entitling the consumer to 300 cub1c :reet 

of water. AdditioneJ. water is fixed at seventy-tive cents (75~) 

and fitty cents (50~) per 100 cubic teet. 

The rates propooe~ by applicant are higher than oon41-. 
tions warrant. '!!b.e schedule set out in the tollovdng Order will 

provide tor more water under the monthly min1mum allowance tor 

measured service and also tor additional water at a very substan-

tial reduction in the quantity rate. While the monthly minimum. 

charges are considerablY more than existing rates under the present 
an:c.ual and ser:d-eJlIl,ual basic charges, the total revenues will barelY' 

yield a tair net return on ~e invested capital including the cost 
ot the proposed improvements which will be directed to be made 

1n the Order tollowi:c.g under plans subject to ~pl'Oval o:r the 

Commission. unde= the circumstances, 1t appears most equitable 
that the new schedule ot rates be made ettective only when the 

Commission has given its t1na! approval, by letter or otherwise, 
o:r the installation and satisfactory operation ot the above men-

t10ned improvements. 
on account ot the considerable expense involved in tullY' 

metering both s,ystems at present, no direct order will be made in 
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this connection. However, it is suggested that, to conserve as 

much water as possible 1n consumer distribution and also to avoid 

the usual inequ1 ties and the discrimination arising from flat 

rate service, meter1ng be continued as rap1dly as_ ut1lity tinances 

w1ll pem1 t. 

ORDER ..... _--
Complaint and applicat10n as above ent1tled having been 

tiled with the R8.ilroad Commission, public hearings baving been 

held thereon, the matters having been submitted and the COmmission 

beins now tully advised in the premises, 

It is hereby tound as a tact that the present rates ot 

R. W. Sparling, Inc., a corporation, in effect in 1ts Fernwood Park 

and Kagel Canyon Park d1stricts, Los Angeles County, in so tar as 

they differ from the rates herein established, are unjust and un-
reasonable and that the rates herein establiShed are just and 

reasonable rates to be charged by said company tor the servioe 

rendered, and 

Basing this Order upon the foregoing finding ot tact 

and on the ttlrther statements ot tact contained in the Opin1on 

which precedes this Order, 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED that R. "11. Sparling, Inc., be end 

it is hereby authorized and directed to tile with the Railroad 

COmmission ot the State ot Calltorni8" within thirty (:30) days 

from the date or this Order, the following schedule or rates to 

be Charged its consumers tor all water delivered in the above dis-

tricts, effective as hereinafter provided. 



METERED RATES FOR Al:L CLASSES OF SERVICE 

M1nimam Monthly Charges: 

5/S x Z!4-1noh meter--------------------------------.------$·2.50 
3!4-lneh meter---~----------------------------------- 3.50 

1-1nch meter-----------------------~--~-----------_ 5.00 
l~-1nch meter--~-------------------~~--------------_ 8.00 
2-1nch meter-------------------~-------------_-____ 12.00 
Eaoh of the foregoing "Minimum. Monthly Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to 'the quantity or " 
water whieh that minimum. m.onthly charge will pur-
olle.se at the follomng Monthly Q,uantitY' Rates. 

Monthly Suant1tl Rates: 

From 0 to 400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------$3.00 
From 400 to 3,000 cubic teet, per lOO Cu~'Q rOGw········... .~O 
ill O,~~ S)M~ c,uble feet, :per 100 cubic teet----------- .50 

FLAT RA.TE SCHEDUlE 
Dwo~1ne~ or not over three rooms per month------------------$2.S0 
For each additional room ~er month--w

------------------------ .50 Sp:r1llkl1ng or irrigating ~swns. shrubbory'. tre6l'J or 
gardon, por squa.ro yard or sur1'ace actually 11':r1gated, 
per month-----------~--------~--~-------------~~--~-------- .005 

-000-

IT IS m:P.EBY FlJR'J5ER ORDEP.ED as tollows: 

1. Wi tb1n s1xty ( 60) de,.vs from. end atter the 
date o~ this Order, R. W. Spar11ng, Inc., 
e. co~ol'at1on, shall tile with this 
Commission, subject to its approval, plans 
tor the development ot additional water 
tor use in its Fernwood Park service area 
and :plans tor the improvement ot serVioe 
and the quality ot the water supplied to 
1 ts consumers by t'b.e Xagel Oe.ny'on Park 
system. 

2. The schedule or rates established in the 
Order herein shall become ertective only 
upon the installation ot the improvements 
as p~ovided tor in Paragraph 1 preeed1~ 
in a manner satisfactory to this Commission 
and authorization by it through letter or 
othervdse to place said new schedule ot 
rates in et.rect. 

3. R. iV. Sparling, Inc., a corpora.tion, she.ll 
t1le with the Railroad Commission ot the 
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State or Calitornia, within thirty (30) 
days t~om and atter the date of this 
Order, revised rules' and regulations 
governing relations with its oonsumers~ 
said rules and. regulations to become 
eftective upon their aoceptance tor 
tiling by this Commission. 

For all otner purposes, the effeotive date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) d.ay's trom snd attar the date hereo!;f 
Dated at San Francisco, Co.litor.n1a, this :2 - day 

ot ?Zo-:~ , 1936. 


